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Slut N. K.. SUllIIl: -PreaideDt .A7ab JOwa'. ,AutoJliorrapby 

°1631-A. SJui SriDibas Misra: Will 
the Minister of KKtemal AJlain be 
pleased to state; 

(a) whether GovenllIlent are 
aware that an autobiograpby of Pre-
Iildent Ayub Khall ot !'altistan is 
due to be pub.lJ&hed in Incha by' the 
Oxford Umversity Press; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The MiDist.er of t;x&er_i Mairs 
i ~ M. C. CJI8C.I&); la) The Gov-
ernment 01 Imila have seen some 
recent press l-epur1.S staWlg that the 
Oxfotd UniVersity Presa 11> going to 
release in India an Indian edHlon of 
President Ayub Khan's forthcoming 
Autobiograpby . 

(b) The Government have not l'e-
ceived any reque!lt from the publi-
shers regarding tne lDlpart or publi-
cation Of the bOok in India SO far. 
Hence the queslion of Government of 
India reacting thereto is somewhat 
premature. 

~li~~~ ~P~i  

East Pak1staD 

°16U, Slut Raghuvlr SiDch 
SIIaatri: 

SJut Prakasb Vir Shaeiri: 
Slut Mabant DIcVijai Natb: 
Slut Ram Avtar Sharma: 
Shri Atam Das: 
8hrl Shiv K1DIUII' ShUtrI: 
SIu1 Y. 8. Kuahwah: 
Dr. S1ll7a Prakash ParI: 
Shrl SriehaD.d Goel: 
Slut Bal Ba3 Madhok: 
Shri a. s. VIdJarUd: 
SIu1 Sharda Nanel: 
Shrl Jaganath Rao ,Jooshl: 
Slut K. P. SlD&h Dec: 
Slut Bedabrata Banaa: 
Sbrl Marandl: 
Shrl D. N. Deb: 
Sbrl D. Amat: 
Shd Y. A. prua4: 

SJIri &. &. ~  Deo: 

Will the lI4i.nister of btemai 
A.IIairs be pieued to 8tate: 

la) whe;ther it is a fact that most 
of .ne porder pillar posts demarcat-
llli the !I\do-l'aJustan borders 1II 

lY!adhu&an 1II Karunpur !'oJ.lce Sta-
llon, ~ i and i\..ilC1harlwta areas 
in .'<aC1la district have been demo-
llShed by the Pakistan authorities; 

(b) whether the aim of Paklstan 
behind the demolition of these pIllar 
posts is to further occupy 2.59 square 
miles of the indian terrltory; 

(C) whether it is also a fact that 
PaJustan haa £t:.Ilabwtated those Mus-
lims there who had migrated to Pak-
Istan tl'om India; 

ld) whether it ~.l also a 1act that 
Pakis,lln has occupied AnC1harkota 
village in the InWaIl territory and 
they hav" set up some border pillar-
posts fUrther inside the Indian terri-
tory; and 

(e) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment in this regard? 

The MiDister of External Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) There are no indications of 
any particular aim. 

(c) There is no confirmation of this 
report. 

(d) A portion of Andharkota vil-
lage is in the advers!l possession of 
Pakiatan since partition. As regards 
Pakistan setting up BOme border pil-
lar posts, we have not received any 
conflnnatlon. 

(e) The DirectOr, of Land Records 
of West Bengal and ~_  P~ 

are meeting periodically to complete 
the demarcati9n. Whell ~e demarca-
tion is completed the e i~ i~ ~  
happen to ~ in e ~e ~e io  ot 
one country, as a ~ l  of demarca-
tion of the border, will_ be dWY ~ ~ 

ferred to the ather country. -




